
SO MUCH-S- O LITTt-E- I

("So much to do, so little done!" Cecil
Rhode.
"Is there no debt thnt thou dust owe
To llahten othcr'wciire or oft
I th.re no rnmfort thou niiiFt Klve
To help another creature live?
Hast thou no J' nee thmi canst bestow
And let a ladder being know?

Oh. Fellow PllR-rlm-
, flop awhtie

To Rive a helpful, lovlt K fihI'.p.
Thy life la not thine own to live,
A thou hnt sMlnt-- o muwt thuu glvel
Hut. Klve not only of thy wealth,
Give, too, B little of thysvlf.

Oh, do not answer thua to me:
"l'w greater carea thnt first must hs."
Thou onnst not live this way for. Friend,
What will confront thee nt the end
Itlnce there la little comfort noted
for those who live to merely hoard.

Oh, Soul mo stultified, and menn,
Whiit bit of love ennst thou then Klcan?

'With not one voice to lnt rc do
And help thee. In thy pressing need?
Look thi n to It. Aye, count the cost
Of jirecloiiH, helpful moments' lost.

flo much to dn, So little done!
It ht not atrntiRe the World'a unwon.
Sn little done by you, and me,
80 little love with Charity.

Uiwrence Frederic Deutzrnan, In N. T.
Observer.

THE
CLUBBY GIRL

T AM II fill ill I II Ml tint II bit clubby,
I Mt'ul the nii l who thought she m

up to date. "I mihm' I lie v hole t rou-

ble la that 1 Dili not in I lie nifi 11 inn-- .

I'm il villi and 1 don't know it. So Ole-uud- cr

sitys, nuil what Oleanilci' my
goes. Oleander is a new woman.

"It whs at tin' Comli iiihI r.ru.sh
club that I met her. ICthel was there
and the mid:

'Wouldn't you liKe to meet Olean-
der Viniiijf ilook, dear?'

" 'Do you mean the Oleander HoukV
1 asked.

"'Yes, Oleander Honk, who writes
things. Von see, the luinli and ltrnsh
girls are no used to genius they don't
mind it a bit.'

'"I have wori-hipe- d her verses for
yearn," 1 said, 'tin.e ilinr, tender dew-ilropp- y

litle t li iups that have the very
tvent of apple blossoms in them. .Most
decidedly 1 should liWe to meet her. 1

blull eotikider this soinewliat aimless
uftcruonn well spent.'

" 'Well, here she comes,' f,MirtfIed

Ethel.
"1 looked up and saw a sporty-look-in- s

blonde, with huy-color- hnir coin-
ing over, taking long st rides and with
a sort of 'varsity droop to he.r shoul-
ders. She le uiui forward from the
waist up, and a gun-met- cigarette
case dangled from her belt.

"Slio had 11 fight tailor skirt with a
crease down the front and hip pock-

ets. A M'nrlet waistcoat showed be- -

ncath a jaunty little mess jacket, and
lier watch fob was of leather. Then
she had a stock tie with a horseshoe
pin anil u flaring l'anania hut like a
man's.

"She came over with u broad grin,
ud gave my hand a grip, then slowly

pumped it right ami left. It was most
disconcerting."

'"Well, you old beggar,' she said,
you don't mean to tay you've forgot-
ten me?'

"I confess I was somewhat stunneii
hy the1 mode of nddn-ss- , and then it
was thut I reflected that after nil this
wus probably the proper thing. Stay-
ing away from club life makes one a
fossil!

"I was quite sure I had never met her,
though, for her dewdrop poem had
made such an imprcssiou on me that
I'd have recollected.

"'I hardly think,' I began, smiling
weakly, while Kthel looked at us in
astonishment, 'that is,' I am quite sure
I've never met you, but I've read you
with much pleasure.'

"(lh, break it off, break it off,
nhort, you beggar,' she said; 'you
know very well we were on the same
oommitee in the Electric club."

44 'Now I am sure yon are mistaken,'
I said, pleasantly, trying to ignore
her fail for addressing me an a beg-t'a- r;

'1 never belonged to the Elec-
tric."

"'Then it was the Thursday P. M.
club. What?'

44 'Nor to that," I said.
u 'Oh, come! you're pulling my leg,'

she said.
"She certainly is a breezy girl,

Oleander in. 1 didn't know what to
say, so I just smiled.

"Vou were chairman of the recep-
tion committee of the Thursday J. M.
club, or I'P pay for the dinner," shu
said.

'Never belonged to it," I repeated.
. I was getting u little tired.

" 'Then the- Do It To-Da- y club. That
is it. I'm twisted. It was the Do It

To-day- ."

"'Never heard of the club,' I id.
"She Btaivd at me as if she thought,

that I was ing.
"'The fai t is. Misa Ilook, I've never

belonged to any woman's club," I said.
'I once belonged to a dinner club, but
there were a many men us women in
it. Prof. Volt, the electrician, was
president. It was quite u prosy, sci-
entific sort of a "

"'Did you belong to that tough
club?' &he asked.

"Ethel broke in here to avoid trou-
ble.

'"Oh, how nice! Tell me about it,
she said.

'"It wan (i beastly tough crowd,'
went on Oleander; "that was where I
met you. lleuttly tough. A lot of the
worst hound?!- I ever was up
against.'

'"I suppose It must have been if
you ' I begnn,

'"Were there, I suppose you are
joing- to say," she ejaculuted.

"'No, I wasi't going to say it,' I
replied. 'I al v ays endetivor to avoi
being- rude."

"Keally she seemed a most unplear-u- t
persgn, There wus nothing dew- -

Jroppy about her except her frfch
tlSS.

"'Von girls both wrote for the Tri-

umvirate.' mi ;d Ethel, to break the
silence. 'Didn't you?'

'"Ye, that's why they had to lower
the price," said Oleander. 'Old Splicer
told me that, when 1 nsked him why
they'd gone and done it. "Ue can't
pet 20 cents for It If we continue- - lo
print your stuff." he said. (Jiuer old
bird. Spacer was.'

" 'I don't think wr appreciated him,'
I fa il, trying to give n gentler 1 11 in
to the conversation. 'When he was
gone 1 realized thnt 1 had learned a
lot of things from him.'

"'Did, eh? Well, 1 taught him a
few,' said Oleander, glibly.

"'He seemed lo be quite well in-

formed, as men go,' I said.
"'Well, ymi ought to know,' said

Oleander.
"I!y t his time 1 hnd begun tn suspect

that Oleander's manner was simply
an unpleasant pose, so 1 turned my
back to her 11 ml picked tip 11 maga-
zine.

"She gave a sort of horse laugh and
went off chuckling In a most horrible
wny.

"'Odd sort of person. Isn't I
said to Ethel.

"'Oh. she's always like that." said
Ethel. 'She's such fun! She's the wit-
tiest girl in the club and as quick as
a flash."

"'Well, she's too speedy for me,"
said I, 'and if you've any more like
her. just keep them off. .1 can't quite
assimilate that buoyant personality
of hers.'

"About a month after Ethel sent
me two tickets for the Comb and

club's) vaudeville performance.
"'I can't be there,' she wrote; 'I'm

going to Florida, but I want you to
go and am sending you these tickets
with my compliments and much love."

"I'.ut I thought of Oleander Hook
nnd weakly capitulated by deciding
I wouldn't go. I'd have to cut her,
and Oleander teemed so explosive
there was no knowing w hat might hap-
pen.

"Hut thnt- day in cam Mrs. Fairfax,
n cousin of Ethels, and! told her 1

wasn't going and asked her if she
didn't want the tio4ets.

" 'Hut you must come," she snld.
'It's to be such fun.'

"So I went with Mrs. Fairfax. Tn
Hie distance as. we entered I saw
Olennder. She had on another doggy
'looking gown and a derby hat.
Fancy! in the evening! She fastened
her gaze on tni. but 1 looked through
her.

"She kept coming nearer and' near-
er, smiling broadly at me, but 1 just
didn't see her. Then she sat down
near me nnd began to talk loud to
another girl. I paid no attention
whatever to her.

"Finally she leaned over and
plucked me by the sleeve. I know
it's n Shakespearean sort of expres-
sion, but that's just what she did.
She caught the sleeve between her
finger and thumb and gave it a little
tug just aw 11 fox terrier would do
with its teeth.

"I looked around nnd coldly con-

fronted her. grinning broadly.
"'Oh. 1 said, 'Miss Hook, I believe,

isn't it?'
"'That's just who it is,,' began the

dreadful girl, 'you didn't see me, did
you?'

" 'Ves, I s:rw you," I said.
'"Well, you didn't know ine then,'

she blurted.
" 'You er hnd n different hat on,

T believe, when I met you,' I said,
eying the derby.

"'Do you always know people by
their hats?' she- said.

"'Not always; only sometime,' I
replied.

"Mrs. Fairfax came to the rescue
here.

"'Isn't it a delightful evening!' she
said,

"'I suppose it is," I said. 'Hut I'm
so easily scared.

"'Terrible thing to have such a shy
disposition,' said Oleander.

"'You're not troubled that way,
Miss Hook,' I remarked.

"'Oh. I'm all right,' she said. I'm
on earth and don't you forget it.

"'You'll not let me forget it, I fear,'
I said.

"'I'd hate to be a dead' on,' said
Oleander.

'"I wish I could share your views,'
I remarked.

"'Oh, be clubby,' she said. 'Life la
too short to chew the rag. Let us go
to the trapeze. Lady .lane.'

"I moved out of Miss Hook's nura.
Her relent ne-i- gaze follow ed me. I
felt and I knew that she was saying
things.

"About three weeks after I got a
note written on the heavy paper of
the Comb and Iirush club with the

of the association engraved
on top. The writ inn- looked as though
it hnd been done vih a match dipped
in stove polish. It said:

Peur T.adv Jane: WVre J? tn the bud on
our vaudeville show and f ku-s- 118 tibwut
up tn you 11s your mime isn't down amunir
thu purchasers and you must have crawled
In uik!i r the tent. Hut It won't do, old irli'1!
Just drop thut hlKh and niltihty touch-me-n-

air of yours long enoush to cuutth up
:!! And be ciuick about It. See? Faithful

ly yours, OI.EANDKK IIOoK,
Treasurer the Comb and Urush.

N. Y. Sua.

I'iMiof Suftlcieii t.
"Why," said the man who wa try

ing to sell me a horse, "u wouiun can
drive him!"

Of course 1 laughed scornfully at
this preposterous claim.

"I mean what I say," the man per-

sisted. "Look! When I pull on the right- -

hand rein he turns promptly to the)
left, aud when 1 pull on the left'-han-d

rein be turns promptly to the right;
and if I drop the rein mid shriek
'Whon!' In a terror-stricke- n voice, he
moves off gently In the very middle of
the rond."

Now, here w as ocular demonstration,
Tlesldes, the man seemed a heoest
fellow. National Tribune.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
PILGRIMINO TO HOLYWELL.

flie llllnil, the I. nine nnd Sick seek
lng Itellef nt Mlrnenlona

prlnic In Wales.

Anyone who thinks that supersti-
tion is no more In Orcat llritain
ought, to pa,y n visit, to Holywell, in
north Wales. The little Welsh town
Is overrun in the summer by an army
of sufferers from nil sorts of dis-
cuses who come there to be made
Whole) by the "miraculous" powers
of the water in the spring of St.
Winifred, says n London paper.

The "holy well," from which the.
place gets Its name, has been
famous throughout the entire coun-
try for centuries. The legend runs
thnt St. Winifred lived near tho
spring" and endowed it with the pow-
er of relieving all ailments, and ever
since history began to be writ In
Wales hosts of people, most of them
Iloiunn, Catholics, havo journeyed
from all parts in the hope of being
cured of their respective maladies.

The spring is surrounded by ft

email chapel which is supposed to
have been built by Margaret, mother
of King Henry. The candidate for
rure enters and kneels on 11 stone
ledge beside the water, aud then, ac-

cording to the cherished legend,
whatever ailed him once thereafter
nils him no more. Anyone1 who vis-

its the little cliiipil at almost any
time in the year, will find it full of
the lame, the halt and the blind.
most of them people of the poorer
classes, ami the villagers of Holywell
tell of endless miraculous cures that
have taken place before their aston
ished eves.

SINGLE OFFICERS IN DEMAND.

They Are Preferred llecniioe nt (he
Crowded 4 oiulltlini of I nele

Bum's Military I'ohIs,

The overcrowded condition of the
residential quarters of the various
military posts in this country, due
to the return of regiments from the
Philippines', is embarrassing the mi-
litary authorities, reports the Wash-
ington Star. The trouble i not so
much with respect to housing the of-

ficers themselves as with the mem-
bers of their families. The situation
has reached n point where bachelors
are favored over benedicts in assign-
ment to stations with limited living
accommodations where such discrim-
ination is possible. And it is even as-
serted that where there is no other
choice between two young candidates
for a com mission it is bestowed on
the single man in preference to one
who is married. Even then it

however, thnt the bachelor
appointed is not likely to continue
long in single blessedness. The pow-
ers that be admit that their author-
ity does not reach to the extent of
interfering with subsequent affairs
of the heart.. It is made plain that
there is- no official prejudice against
matrimony but just at the present
the military posts would afford bet-
ter nceoiiiinodat ions for more officer
if it were not for (he family attach-
ments of winie of them. ' Congres'
provided liberally for the' army in
this respect during the session just
closed, but It will be many months
before the additional quarters author-
ized are ready for use.

TAXES WERE TOO ONEROUS.

An Old I'enna) I vniilan MI10 'Hi 11 ok lit
Oie fiovernmpnt AVna I'reaalnic

II 111 Too Hard.

Frmn Pottsville conies a story of
an old chap who is proud to describe
himself as the original

says the Philadelphia Times. Soon
after the breaking out of hostilities
with Spain and the passage of thu war
revenue act by congress he began to
orate against the new taxes as an ex-

hibition of federal tyranny. He would
fairly froth at the mouth as he de-

nounced the war tariff and would
darkly hint at the possibility of a lat-
ter day Patrick Henry and a new
awakening of the people to n sense of
the injustice. A severe cold laid him
low mid his doctor, finding him asleep
one day nnd thinking a little blister-
ing would do him good, applied a fine
large mustard piaster to the old fel-

low's back. The burning, stinging
bite of the heated mustard awoke the
crusty patient, who rolled over in
agony for a minute or two, clapped one
hand behind him, felt the plaster and
frantically tearing it off roared:

"Has it come to this that an old
man like me can't even die peaceably
in his bed w ithout having the govern-
ment come ali'iig and clap a revenue
stamp on him?"

Street Ktliioetle.
In meeting a lady in u public thor-

oughfare in America a gentleman
waits for her how of recogni-

tion before lifting his hn.t or address-
ing her. In Europe, however, the con-

trary is the established rple, it being
the gentleman's place1' to bow first,
when, if the lady desires not to recog-
nize him, she ignores his salutations,
thus giving the cut direct, it is not
good form in nny place for 11 lady
to stop n gentleman in the street for
tVle purpose of chatting with him,
though she may with perfect propriety
pause to speak if he take the Initiative
Prolonged talks in the street are not,
however, considered good form, even
between persons of the same sex, the
better plan being to walk on slowly
until the conversation is concluded.

Lava Vlllugea on lit. Aetna.
On the west sido of Mount Aetna

there are severnl villages in the
midst of former lava streams, and
with all the houses built of lava. ,

Loudon lo Minniihnl.
The man from London to Shang-

hai, which now 1 on the way 33 to
30 days, will require only 10 duys via
the Siberian railway.

lie 0eri1ld II.
lggetn (to himself ) I've- got

around thnt rich old great-au- nt of
mine at last. She's interested in be-

nevolent schemes, and I'm helping her
night and tUiy to search out worthy
objects. To-da- y she said I'd havo
cuuse for rcjnicing when her will was
read.

His Oreat-Aun- t (to herself)! hnil
no Idea my grand-nephew- - was so good.
It worries him almost sick to see so
much misery in the world. Ilow- - de-

lighted he will be to find that all my
money Is to go to the support of the
poor. friendless, orphans! N. Y.
Weekly.

He Vnr the Hills.
I've heard tliHt women purchase naiiKht

When they gn out to shop
Thnt all they do Is prior the Roods

Where'er they chance to stop.
Tho rule may be th;it women worn

To purchase tucks and frills.
But ray wife Isn't built that way;

I know I pay the bills.
Ohio State Journal.

WISH l IvMA.

'lit.

Lady of the House This little bit of
ice won't last an hour. Why don't you
give me a large piece these hot days?

The Iceman What for? It would
only melt. Chicago Journal.

She Vn MU'n.
Ho started with: "O Dora, pleoje "

She did not stop1 to ilstin.
He meant to flop down on his kr.cesv

Hut she hoppio up on hta'n.
I'hlUuIi Iphla I'res.

Very ,lent-llnile- d.

She (after the elopement) I have,
received a letter from my father.
Dear papa is so absent-minde-

He In what way?
She He inclosed a lot of millinery

nnd dressmaking bills, and forgot to
put in the money to pay for them.
-- . Y. Weekly.

The Inevitable Iteanlt.
Xell .lust one month ago to-da- y

Stella and I agreed to point out each
other's faults without reserve.

Hiss And are you still doing it?
Xell Oh. no. We haven't spoken to

each other for 2'J days. Chicago Duily
Xews.

Fur Sweet Clinrlly.
Johnny Please, pa, let me have a

quarter to give to a poor, lame man.
i'n Who is the poor, lame man,

Johnny?
Johnny Er well, pa, he's the tick-

et seller dowu at the circus. Put nura
Pycilo.

Discretion. .

"So you made a great hit in your pre-

sentation of Hamlet. Mr. Iiarnstorm-er- ?

I suppose the audiences called you
to come out before the curtain?"

"Called me? They me!" Bal-

timore Xews.

Could ot hay.
She So you asked papa for my

hand by telephone? What did ha
suy?

He Well, I don't know whether he
said something or whether lightning
btruck the transmit ter. l'uck.

I'enully of lireiitneas.
First tluest Who is that distingui-

shed-looking man who has been
bitting nlone all the evening?

Second (iiiest He is the author of
a dozen noted books which no one
here has read. X. Y. Weekly.

Ample Time,
She (playing whist) 1 don't Ree how

you can remember just what curds
liave been played.

He Oh, I memorize the play while
you're talking. Brooklyn Life.

Could It ecoimiieod Them.
"Have you any real Panama hats?"

nsked the customer.
".No," answered the truthful sales-

man. "Hut we have some that are just
as ugly." Chicago Tribune.

Another Shorn l.nnib,
"I understand that his money Is

invested in Wall street."
"Xo, he took it down there, but the

fellow who got it went to Europe,"
X. Y. Times.

Suuuevtlon of llrlbery.
Church What do you suppose we

can do to induce our minister topreuch
shorter sermons.

Gotham You might try giving him
more pay. Yonkers Statesman.

Aa to the Actress.
"She has talent, of course?"
"Oh, yes; advertising talent. No

one is more successful in getting her
domestic nffuirs into the newsp-
aper." Chicago l'ost.

A llluiiiiilntiiieut.
Si Hayrake SVus th' balloon uscen-sio- n

a success, Sally?
Sal Modelers Not so very. Th' bal-

loon went up all right; but th' para-
chute come down ull right. Puck.

Likely.
Datihawuy My visit to thut Huston

girl was a perfect soup.
Cleverton Cold snap? Detroit

Free l'ress.
Sbe Rejected Him.

Ella Fred U a confirmed bachelor.
Stella Yes, and I assisted ut tho

coufii'iuation. N. Y. Tiiu. .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lavarl Facias Issued out

o the court of rommon Fleas of Columbia
County. Fa, and to me directed there will be
exposed to public sale, nt the Court llouso In
IllooniMiurx, county and State aforesnld, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1902,
at two o'clock p. m. All that, certain pleco or
lot nt ground sit uate In the town of Hloomibiirg
In the county of Columbia, unil state of a,

bounded and described as follows, viz.
Hcglnnlngat a point In tho west wardly lino of
Magee Avenue, forty-tw- o feet northwardly from
the line of Sixth street; thence west .wardly par-

allel with Sixth street seventy feet; thenoo
southwardly parallel with Magee Avenue four-

teen feet; thence, eastwardly parallel with
Sixth street seventy feet to Vngen Avenue; and
thence by Magee Avenue northwardly fourteen
feet to the place, of beginning, whereon Is erect-
ed a

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken la execution at the suit of Mary

K. rarse! vs. .lames Magee Snd and to be sold as
t he property of J.iuies Mnucc un.

DANIEL KNOHIt.
Atfy. Sheriff.

WIDOWS AFPRAISMKNTS.
The following Widow's Appraisements will

be present en to the Orrlmns' Court of Columbia
nounty on the nrst Monday of September, A. I).

nnd continued nisi, and unless exceptions
are tiled within four dnys thereufter, will be
confirmed absolute.

1. Ksiate of Henry II. llirlemnn, lateof Jack-
son township. Henl estnip f'H'O.

1. Kstat.e of Clark M. Kile, late of Stigarloaf
township. Fersonnlty IJ7H 1(1.

3. of Snnmel milliard, late of Itrlar-cree- k

township. 1'ersnnaltv t'Wfl.
4. Kstnte of Cyrus H. Hess, Into of Benton

township. Personalty '"
fi. Fs'ate of Albert Wlti-tiey- , late of Beaver

township. Personalty
fl. Kstnte of A. J. Carr, late of Mlllvlllo Boro.

Personalty :mn
7. Kst ate of Snmuel S I.owrey, late Of Madi-

son township. Personalty 3rtft.

s Kstate of Clarence F. SI I ler, late of Centre
towrmlilo Pnrannaltv

. Kstate of Abrnm I.oeknrrt. late of Briar--
creek township. I'ersnnnlt t.

in. Ft nie of F. N. Turner, bite of ttie town
of Hloomsburir- Anprnlsuient for minor chil
dren. Personalty Ilim.Si.

Clerk's omen, W II. II EN HIE,
Bloomsburg, Fa., August B, 1!ttti Clerk O. C,

CHARTER NOTICE.
Vnttee Is herehv riven ihnt. an npplteatlon

will he made to tho Hovernor of the State of
Pennsylvania on the asm Unv or .viKiisr, s. n.,
loci, bv wiMlani F. Adorns Clirlstlnn A. Smnll,
4. K. sharpies. I, O Mi nseli, Warren S. Slinrp-les- s

and .taenb W. Adams under the Act or As.
semblv of the Cnminonwe.iltn of 'ennsvlvnnla
entitled. "n Act to Provide for the inenroorn-tto- n

unit lletrulntlon of Certain Corporations"
approved April st, lsTI, nnd the nnonlements
thereto for the ehnrter of nn Intended corpora-
tion to be cnlled "The Adams ' Icnr and Tohieeo
Company" the charter and obeof of which Is
for the purpose of mnnn'ncturlni?, sell-Ini- '.

or otherwise dlsposlpir of e'ears snd to.
bneeo, tnnde from tobacco, or any nt her material
known to the trade, nnd for those purposes to
have, possess and enov, all the rlifhts, benellts
nnd privileges of tho snld Aet of Assemhlv nnd
Us supplements. ciiiiitia A. uiLEWIS C. MENSCH

4t. Solicitors

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
EWai? or Ilelima P. Hurtiian, lute if Illooms'mra,

Vl.,

Notice li hereby irlven that letters testnment;
ry on the estate of lichecea F. Ilartnnn ite o'

the town of Ploornsburg, county of ''olumbtai
Fa . deceased, have been granted to J. I ee llar-mn- n

and .tolin . tlarmnn. resldeu's of said
town, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estato are requested to make payment, and
those havlnir cMms or demands will make
known tho suine without delay to

J. I.EK II KM AN.
JohnO. OA KM AN.

(It. Executors.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice la given that an application

will be made to the Hovernor of the statu of
Pennsylvania, on rimrsdny, the fourteentn day
if Aiiitust, ltfiw, by .1. L. Harman. J. (). Ilnrman,

M lliisserr arid others, under the act. of As-

sembly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act to provide tor the Incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved A pi II th, 1B71. nnd the supplements
thereto, for the charter of nn Intended corpor-
ation, to bo called "llnrmnn & II assort.," the
character and obect, whereof Is the manufac-
ture of Iron and Steel, or both, or of any other
metal, or of anv article of commerce from met-
al or wood, or both, and for these purposes, to
have, possess and enloy all the rights, benefits
and privileges of the said act, of Assembly and
lis supplements.

JOHN G. HARMAN.
'2 4t solicitor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Et'otf uf Allierl C. Achrn'uu li, late 0 Orange

Tutnishtp, rteimml.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the esta'e of Albert c. Aehenbach.
lute of Orange township, Columbia county, Fa.,
deceased, have been granted to Oscar Aehen-
bach, residing In said township, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-

mands, will make known the same without
delay. OSCAK ACflENBACII,

CLINTON I7ERBINU, BllUUtllSt rator.
Attorney. 7 nt,'

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of l.iirlntia Seesholtz, late tf Blovmahurg,

J'a., deivnsed.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testament,

ary nn the estate of I.uctuda Sucsholtz' hue of
the town of Bloomsburg, county of Columbl,
Pa., deceased, have been granted to Andrew L.
Fritz, resident tit said town, to whom all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-

mands will wake known the same without
delay. ANDItEW L. FRITZ.

ty-i-i fit. Kxecutor.

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
There will be a meettngor the stockholders of

the Beaver Lake Copper and smelting company
at the ofllce of tho company ID Blooinsburg. on
Thursday, September 4lh, 1IK)S, for the purpose,
of electing ,onh:ers to serve for the ensulug
year. O. Si. MELI.U'K,

It. secretary. ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJfr

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORXIT-AT-LAX- r,

Mn. Enf 1 Building, Court Hon AOwy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

li A. L. FRITZ,

Al lUKfltl A I LAW,

Offleo Uloomsburg Nat'l Bank Mdg., d floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John a. ratszi. jobn a. baeman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOUNBY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
0fflcei:Ceutre9t.i first door below OperaHonj

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court Iltiife Square.

r.LOOMSBURO.PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Moor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ilartman Building, Market Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELKR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office hack of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE C HAS. YETTER,
attorney-at-law- ,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. H. kiTawn,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St
CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce with Grant Herring,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CtT Will he in Otangcville Wednesday if

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office ill Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomshnrg, Pi

Will he in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexander
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.

twomce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSBURC, PA.

MONTOUR TKI.KPIIONH. HEM. TFLKPBONS
K VES TESTED, OLASSES FITTED.

H. BIERMAN, III. D.
nOMfEOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND 8T.KGBON

omen nocRs: Offloe & Residence, 4th Nt.

10 a. m. lo x p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.
HLoosisprro, pa.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
F.yes tested and fitted with gloses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours: 10 to S Telej hone.

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main nnd Centre Streets.

BI.OtM srVI'G TA.
Columbia & Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. V. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, Slain below Xarke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a supeiior manne
and all v.oik vtairanted as represented

TEETH. EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge when
artifii inl teeth it ir.cn. i.l

TTo l.e open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AOENT.
(Suocessor to B. P. II an rr an

Represents twelve of the strongest Comnaales In the world, among which ares

CASH TOTAL Sl'KPLIT8
CAPITAL. A9HKT8. OVKH ALL.Franklin of Phlla.. too,ooo :i,hi.n5j n.uaeoI'enn a, l'hlla 400,0110 1,41(1,50

Queen, of N. Y.... 500,000 8,MMm ,tI,60
J est chest er.N.Y. 800,0e0 ,?M,3ti7 4X,10

N.America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,7:10,18!) 2,364,72

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., 2d floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FRBAH BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strtttl,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as gooil Com.
panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-

ed and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
( Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GKKERAL INSURANCE
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburg, p- -

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartael, Prop.

JNo. 121 West Main Ptrett,
HTLarce anil cnnvpnii.nl enmr,l - 1 &

rooms, hot and cold water, and modern 00a
veniences. Bar stocked with best win
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydm, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, Balk

rooms, hot and cold water, and all mod
con ces.


